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.W* tabbied.BATTERsON-FABNUM.—At the Church of St.Jam<M the.l£ss, Oct. 16th. by the Bignt Rev. B. H.CiarkßOiuD.D.,Bishop of Nebraska, the Rev. Hern)on
G. Batterson, or Hartford. Conn., and Sarah E.,
daughter ofthe lace Paul Farnum, of this city. NoCares. *

GUION—HAND.—At St Stephen’s Church, Beverlv,
i N. JM Oct 17th, by the Rev. Wm. H Monroe, Geo. C

Gnlou, ofBrooklyn, N. Y., to Clemmlp F.. youngest
daughter ofthe late Captain Joseph Hand, of Phila-
delphia. *

DIED.
KERN.—On Sunday night, the 14th lust.. Ellen D„

wife ofWilliam H. Kern, and .daughter of the late
George Parkinson, In the 44th year of herage.

The relatives and friends or the family are invited
to attendherfuneral, from the residence of her hus-
band, No. 1536 Green street, on Wednesday afternoon
next, 17th Inst, at 3 o’clock, without further notice. It

Eyre a landell imported for fall
SALES,

St. BernardWoolen Cloakings.
Dagmar Woolen Shawls, MosaicWoolen Shawls,

. Splendid Plain Silks.
Magnificent Plaid Poplins.

TYLACK IRISH POPLINS.J> Just received, from Flm Brothers & Co., of Dub*
Jin. one case of Black: Poplins, including, the best
•quality manufactured."

oci&3t* „ ,

- BESSON & SON,Monrnipg Store, 918 Chestimtstreet.

|g*PABI>KF, SCIENTIFIC COUASJB.

UFATETIF. COULEGE.
In addition to the general Cenrseof Instruction inthis Department, designed to lay asubstantial basis of

. knowledge and scholarly culture, students can pursue
-thosebranches which are essentially practical and
technical, via.: ENGINEERING, Cml. Topograpical
■and Mechanical; MINING and METALLURGY*ABOHITBimjitB, and the application ofChemistry
to AGRICULTURE and the AaTS. There is also ai-
fordedan opportunityfor special study ofTRADEandCOMMERCE,ofMODERNL ANGUAGES and PHIL-OLOGY; and of the HISTORY and INSTITUTIONS
ofourown country. For Circularsapp.y.to President

? CATTELL, or to Prof. B. B. 10uNGMAN,
v Easton, Pa. AprU4, 1866. Clerk of the Faculty.

my3-6mog '

PHILADELPHIA
BREWERS’ ASSOCIATION, •

*
• Office, No. 30South SiXTH Street,

Tour attention is called to thePhiladelphia Brewers’
Association, which is now in operation, and brewing,

'Since July 16th,
ALE. PORTER AND BROWN STOUT,

The Quality of which is not excelled, by that of any
other Brewery in the United States; the best materials
only are used, and best attention given to meet the wants
of the consumer.

The Association is incorporated by Act of the Legis-
lature, and. being upon the mutual benefit plan, each
Stockholderbecomes part owner of the Brewery Fix-tures, etc., audsosecured from any risk-of loss, while‘the price Qfshares being almost nominal, and not sub-
ject to any additional assessment, the benefit derived isImmense.

The stockholders receive their Ale, etc., at cost, so
that they savenearly one-third of the pricenow being
tpaid. and besides this saving, the profit upon sales
mode to others, who are not stockholders, and to
whomfull price is charged, will be divided among the
Stockholders semi-annually;-this dividend alone, oe-
yend doubt, will make Ita desirable and profitable in-
vestment.

Tosecurethese advantages the trade should sub-
scribe at once, as the amount of Stock is limited, and
will be sold to none butdealers.

Jtar^FuUparticulars at theOfficeofthe Brewery, 30 SouthJ3££THStrhet.THOMAB J. MABTIiS, President
Dkkkis F. PEAiiY, Secretary. 0017 w.s-tfrpj

MERCANTILE LIBRABY.—Every reading
citizen should possess a share of stock in this

Company. The cost, at tte Library, isbut slo 00, with
.an annual tax of(3 00. This small sum secures the
use ofabout 40,0 W volumes, over 800 newspapers aid
periodicals from all parts of the world, numerous
chess tables. &c. Subscriber are taken at|s 00 a year.
The Mercantile how purchases and imports more
valuable beoha than all the other libraries In the city
combined. Over 7,660 volumes were added lastyear. oci7-w^,6trp
IT'S* NOBTh: PENNSYLVANIA BaILKOAL

AND ÜBEENLANE csTAiIQN. \

The residents of Germantown can have superior
LEHIGH COAL

delivered to themfrom the above place atsB oo per ton.Promptattention given to orders addressed to Box 62,
Gtrmantown Post-office. OffiCB4sSoothSeventhstreet,
Fbiiadelphla, or to yard at GreenLane Btatlon.

OC2lmrp BINES &BHEAFF.
THE GREAT LINCOLN MEMORIAL TAB*

LEAUX are now onexhibition at NATIONAL
JjALL.MAßKlOTstreet.above Twelfth.Theeemagnifi-
cent Panoramic Pictures are from the pencil oi
GEORGE WUNDERLICH,Esq. SAMUEL K. MUR-DOCH, Esq

. delivers an entertaining descriptive
Lecture. M’lle ELVIRALE SILVAinchoice Musical■ Selections.

Admission 25 cts. Reserved Seats,» cts. ocl7-3trp»

ITS* CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL. BANK,PHTI.ADEI.PHTA, Oct. 16. 1866.
*ihe Vice President ofthis Bant, Alexander Wnfll

- din,Eaq., having/ln May last, in view of aprolonged

■ Absence in Europe,resigned his position, the Board or
Directors tc-day elected J.W. Terry, Esq., Vice Presi-dentand H. P. Schetky, Esq., Cashier.

ALEXANDER Q.CaTTELL, President.

S5» HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. ISIS and 1520r Lombard street, Dispenser? Department. Medl-
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously

ito the poor, y

A New York Nominee.—John Morris-
sey has been nominated by the McKeon
Convention as Congressman for the Fifth
-District, and if indorsed by Tammany, as
he hopes tobe, may be elected. This fact ia»1 bnt an ordinary resnlt of the corruption of
Kew York politics. Though there have

• been worse men sent to Congress, yet pub-
lic decency and the dignity ef the National
legislature have seldom been so boldly

• outraged. To select an ex-prizefighter as a
legislator is disgraceful enough,bat Morris-
sey, should he go to Congress, will owe his'

..nominationtothefaro-bank.—N. Y.Tribune.

BiiJULETIfB.
L—Octob&b 17.PORT OP

SeeKarine Bulletin on Seventh Page,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SchrPlight, McNamara, 8 days from Norfolk, withlumber to S Bolton & Co.
SchrPrince George, Jones* 7 days from Portsmouth.

*Va. with lumber to GashiU & Galvin.
Schr E HAtwood, Bich, 12 d&vs from Gardiner. Me.

with ice to Cold SpringIce and Coal Co.
Schr Hablon, Robinson, 6 days from Bacon’s Quar-ter, Md. with lumber to Bacon. Collins& Co.
Schr JohnDorr&nce, Bice. 6 days from Boston,
Schr CE Elmer, .Haley, 7 days from Boston.SchrE B Wheeler, Little, from Weymouth.Schr JB Johnson, Smith, from Providence.Schr American Eagle, Shaw,from Providence.Schr Belle Seaman, Seaman, from New Haven.SchrMary Ann. Westcott, from N Yorkvia Chester.America, Virden, 10 hours from Lewes,J?#ay*?, g Ixl schr Searsville, leaky and withiPfs °* B anchor and chains. The S was from5StS2or ?,b0York with a cargoof coal,

~ ®sfi y therecent gale when off Absecom;to make for the DelawareBreakwater,whereshe was taken In tow by the tar Anprifin And*Drought to this city to repair andrefit. 5 America
cleared this day.SitoWHTiera,Swain,Wilmington,NO. DSStetson

’SchrCEElmer.Haley,Boston. Mershonmnn*"3chr Pandbra, Pennerly, ViemmfcaptlSS. 0101aAt

Correspondence of Exchange.
The followingveasel/are amongthe flwVnjmtSnini?

the harbor:®gchrs Gettysburg" fromPhffiSwlfor Boston; D 8 Siner, do for do; John Johnson irom■Georgetown for Alljp’s Point; Lottie ElottsdofSNew Tori; Archer & Reeves, do fordo- JamsißiSterthwalte. do for Providence: Richard’VaniTdo fcrBoston; Mary Standlsh, from Baltimore for Boston-I,W Cewperthwaite, from Georgetown for New York-Sarah M Sherman, from Baltimore; M Weaver, fromPhnadelpbla for Salisbnry. Mass: Mary Emma fromVirginia for New York, and steamer Empire. WindNNE. J. HTT.T.YABDBURTON,

„
MEMORANDA

Steamer Saxon, Matthews, hence at Boston at 11"O clock this morning.
for

ttoto™oft rle °' CroweU* <flearellat Boston yesterday

- ?fral®(Br), Lott, cleared at [New’York yes-terday for J Iverpool._5.5?Sler?li^.oUrl - Hudson, sailed from New Orleansyesterday for New York.
McMlcken. for Liverpool,-cleared at New York yesterday.

&om ManUa for

jafe°Msri “kd“^atPOrtl“ ■ 13th

isSffisax" 1dearea“ stjoi,D< nb-

Hornet, from Philadelphia forHoSa,*”*1’ 18 veaael rePOfted ashore at Holmes’

Blv^&s^V^^I*' 1*' BaUed &om Pall
,„%&JaUa B“er’ Hater, hence at Portsmonth llth

A H Scn'l-Beall, and Albertfrom Providence uth Inst, for
.

Schr Salmon Washburn, Thrasher, from Tanntnn'(br this port,atNewport 18th insu ' lroa* **uaton

European affaiks.
[Correspondence ofthePhlladelphiaEvenlngßulleein.]

Pabis, Tuesday, Oot. 2d, 1866.—1 findParis, on myreturn hither, just beginning
to display signs of reviving animation; Butofficial and political life are almost dead for
the present, and will hardly resume their
animation before the end of the month.Meanwhile public attention is occupyingitself with balancing and estimating the
somewhatchequered and fluctuating indica-
tions of good and evil which are opening
out for us in the winter of 1866, and the
renewal of the season of social activity
in the capital. After visiting and
conversing with some financial friends
and seeing one or two of the few official per-
sons whose duties have detained them in
town, I find, uponthe whole, that the tone offeeling is one of confidence as regards the
future. I will not venture to say that this
confidence is unlimitedor of indefinite ex-
tension ; but it is sufficiently so to authorize
and enable both political men and men of
business to ourtail their vision wigiin its
horizon, and attend to the present withtranquility, without attempting to stretch
their prescience beyond the limits of mortalken. In plain words, it is generallytaken for granted that we are tohear no more, at all events, forsometime to come, about extension offron-
tiers or annexations either nolens or volens,of “ sympathizing5 ’ races, or any such ex-
citingand alarming topics; Thewatchwordsfit the day and hour at least, if of no longer'date,are “Peace andthe Universal Exhibi-tion.” The national irritation. so widelyand unreasonably felt against our former
neighbors, and which looked so threateningwhen I last addressed you, has subsided, or
at any rate beenadjourned. Policyand in-terest alike dictated such a course: forFrance was neither prepared, in a militarypoint of view, for such aconflict as the far-ther indulgence in her ill-humormustneces-sarily have provoked; nor, even ifprepared,
could she have entered upon it without thesacrifice of the vast interests now definitely
engaged in the gigantic enterprise of theChamps de Mars. There has been too muchsaid and written of late about the health ofthe Emperor, for me to allow the subject topass without notice. I believe myself to be
in a position to speak with some precisionon so important a matter. There is nodoubtthat the Emperor has been suffering anewof late from a painful and depressing
malady; from an affection, in short, (forthere is no use in mincing the matter)
of the bladder, of long standing. Heis dow in the hands of the celebratedXelaton, the sameeminent French operatorwho extracted the ball from Garibaldi’s legjust after an English practitioner had de-clared that no ball existed. Xelaton goesdown to Biarritz once a week to visit hisillustrious patient. But serious or immedi-
ate danger to lile there neither has been, I
believe, nor is there at this moment. Onlyprotracted and painful illness is a greatdamper to imperial energies, as-well as tothose of ordinary mortals; and lam wellinclined to believe that German, Italian,Mexican and Roman questions may
all have felt the consequences of Napo-leons diminished energy and activity bothof mind and body, just as a private man’saffairs suffer by his indisposition or inabi-lity for exertion. But this state of things
differs longo intervallo fromthe political col-lapse which might ensue in this countryfrom-any fatal result. On the contrary, it
is an argument infavor of moderate coun-sel, and anelement in the preservation ofthe peace of Eurone and the world. TheEmperor Maximilian and the Pope mayperhaps complain that Xapoleon has not
quite stood up for them as they expected.But people in general will not regret a ces-sation from that restless intermeddling
with the affairs both of the Old World andthe Xew, which has been so marked a fea-ture in the career of the present ruler ofFrance.

To turn from the world-wide topics tomore homely matters, I may mention the
disastrous inundations which are at presentdevastating the country in consequence ofthe late deplorable state of the weather.The rains throughout last month have beeneverywhere incessant. The result Is thathere in Paris every one has been watchingthe Seine, which nas risen .to within a fewinohes of the crown of the arch of itsbridges, flooding warehouses and cellars
innumerable, and Committing divers otheracts of devastation; while the Loire and itstributaries have over-run all Touraine in afrightful manner, reducing whole villages
to desolation. A vast official subscription
is being organized for the relief of the snf.ferers, the Emperor heading the list with100,000 francs, the Empress giving 25,000,and Prince Napoleon 10,000.

American society has scarcely yetbegunto reconstitute itself in Paris for the winter.But you willnot be surprised to learn thatamong such citizens qf the United States ashave yet returned tous, the prevailing sub-ject of conversation is the change which hasjust been announced in the diplomatic re-presentation of their country in the Frenchcapital. The political significance of therecall of Mr. Bigelow, irit had any such,can be better estimated by you at home,perhaps, than it can here. It is in a socialpoint of view that the matter is mostkeenly
discussed among American residents in
Paris; and as such it becomes rather a deli-cate subject for public remark, because thenameof a lady is quite as much if not moreconnected with it than that of a gentleman.
All, therefore, that I shallpermit myself tosay respecting it is that so much offencehad been given and hostility incurred that,
the act of the authorities, at home, iu, re-placing the late minister by General Dix,seems to berecognized as demanded alikewith a view to the dignity of Americansoaal relations m Paris, and the exigencies
of the public service.. 6

[Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Eve. Bulletin ]Park, Friday,- Oct. 5, 1866,-Europeseems to be gradually resettling back intoa state of quiescence after the late convul-sions. It is true thatKing George of Hano-ver “protests” and that the Duke of Nassauinsists upon having his mineral waters andhis gambling houses restored to him. Buteven atoy government in Great Britain istoo mnoh occupied in combating Mr. Brightandreform to trouble Itself about thean-cient domunons of the House of Guelph-and the inhabitants of the Duohy of Nassauhave shewn themselves too glad to getridof theirragamuffin ruler to leave any doubtas to what the national will is m thatilireotion, petty sovereigns as theg of Naples andhalf a dozen others, Bee EoroDe ha tsettli“e d°wn into a new tom*with littleregard for their “divine” rightsand with every prospeot of the peace uponwhich we are entering warranting the Em-peror Napoleon’s prediction that it wouldbe stable and permanent. The Moniteurhasjust further confirmed these views bvannouncing the definitiyeregulation of the

pecuniary difficulties between Italy andAustria and the'final signature of Peaceat
Vienna. Italyagrees to pay 87J millionsas the share of "Venetia in the loan con-
tracted by the Austrian Emperor in 1854,
and as compensationfor the non-transpor-
table material of war left behind her. by
Austria. The latter item, perhaps,, may not
be reasonably open to objection, andthe Italians obtain at least a quid
pro quo for their money. ' But
it seems hard to make the"Venetians liable
for moneyraised for the use of their oppres-
sors. However, the Italian government is
wise not to insisttoo muchupon details. Thesum of eighty-seven millions, added to one
hundred and sixty-three millions, the pro-
portion of thedebt-properofthe Lombardo-
Venetiankingdom—apportioned to Venetia
in 1859, and which as a matter of coursenow remains to the charge of the latter-
make up altogether two hundred and fiftymillions, as the increase of national respon-
sibilities assumed by Italy on the annexa-.tion. This may safely be pronounced to bepaying dirt cheap for sucha prize as Veniceand the completionof her nationality. It is
impossible indeed to exaggerate the
immense importance of an acquisition
which puts Italy in complete commandof the Adriatic. Already she is bidding for
the preference in the Indian route againstFrance, via Marseilles. Her railroads arenow open uninterruptedly along the coastof the Adriatic as far as Brindisi (the an-cient Brand nsium of theRomans), situated
in the very heel of the peninsula; thence toAlexandria powerful steamers.convey pas-sengers for the East in about three days,with a large savingof time and sea-transit,and offering at the same time a journey of
unexampled interest to the traveler. Xoth-ing is wanting but the completion of thepassage! either over or through Mont Cenis
to make the communication direct and con-tinuous between the north and the extremeSouthern poinfoT Europe towards the EastIn connection with the restored peace ofItaly it would be most unjust to allow topass without mention thename of her great-
est hero and citizen. Garibaldi left Flo-rence on the last day of September, in his‘Usual simple fashion, on his return to Ca-prera. His last official act was to establisha committee to take charge of wounded vol-
unteers. It is universally understood thathe now retires for goodinto the tranquillityof private life. Public opinion, I hear, doeslull justiceto the dignity, sobriety and mo-desty of his bearing during recent events;and he carries with him to his humble es-
tate the general respect and esteem of allhis fellow-citizens. Fewmen indeed haveever earned a better right to have inscribedon their tombstone that they have deservedwell of their country.

The French Foreign Region has arrivedinRome and been blessed by the Pope. Buthardly hadit marched ont ofthe Eternal City
again, on its way to Viterbo, when discon-
tent is said to have broken out amongst themen because they were stinted in their al-
lowance of tea, coffee, tobacco and sugar,and not permitted to carry a tricolor flag.It appears that these mercenaries are by nomeans satisfied with the mere honor andgloryof guarding the HolyFather, but re-quire moresubstantial marks of the Papal
benificence. The “Empress of Mexico”
(soi-disante) has arrived inRome and beenreceived with “all the honors due to herrank.” That is, she has a guard of Frenchsoldiers stationed before her doors.The insurrection in Palermo has been
completely put down. All the official re-ports and other intelligence agree in repre-
senting it as having been brought about bya combination between the monks, andeven, mirabile dictu the nuns, of the re-
ligious houses, and the brigands; this
strange unionbeing effected by the hatred
entertained by the former against thebill for the suppression of convents and
monasteries in Sicily. These institutionsserved everywhere as headquarters of the
insurrection.

We are still chiefly occupied here withthe subject of the inundations and sub-scriptions to therelief of the sufferers. The
wallsof Parisare placarded this morning
with astirring appeal from the Prefect tothe inhabitants of the capital to follow theexample set by the Emperor, Empress andPrince Imperial, and come to the aid of
their fellow citizens. Subscriptions con-tinue to flow in. Among those of thin
morning is one .os' 50,000 francs fromthe Bank of France. The waters appear
to be everywhere receding. =But the disas-
ter has been immense, in some parts ofthe country exceeding even that of 1856.The centre of France has suffered most se-verely. In one Department, theLozere,more than 300 bridges are said to have been
destroyed, whole villages carried away, theroads rendered impassable, and the miser-able inhabitants cutofffrom communicating
with or assisting each other.

The returns for the week, just published
by the Bank of France, differ materially
from preceding ones. The discount depart-
ment exhibits an increase of nearly 251millions; the circulations of notes has in-
creased 43 millions, and themetallicreservediminished, for the first time, nearly 21
millions. )

The government has just announced asalutary and liberal measure. No charge
will hereafter be made by Frenoh Consolsupon nations tothe vis£ of theirpassports;
the same immunity will beextended to allforeigners whose governments reciprocate
the advantage.

The Kem-AKgable and unprecedented
success which has everywhere attendedMessrs. Willcox & Gibbs, in the introduc-
tion of their now world-renowned SewingMachines', and in spite ofcontinued and unceasing persecution on the
part of the whole fraternity of their com-petitors, tells in the strongest possible lan-
guage of the superior andpeculiar merits oftheir machines.

Their sales, at first limited, have steadily
and rapidly increased, until now they ave-rage upwards of one hundred a day.

The fact is, it is quite impossible to exa-
mine critically and impartially these ma-
chines, without being fully impressed with
a sense of their superiority.
A White Man Convicted in a Florida

Court on Negro Testimony.—As a noted
instance ofthe changed condition of affairs'
in this section of country, we mention the.fact that a fall-blooded white man was ar-
raigned in the Criminal Court last
Thursday,before his Honor Judge Doggett,
on a charge of assault with intent to kill.
Hewas triedby a jury of white men, and
.convicted by negro testimony, and the
Judge sentenced him in accordance with
their verdict, to pay a fine of one thousanddollars.—Jacksonville(Flo.) Union.

A number of sudden deathshave recently-
taken place at Annapolis, cansed by imprn- .dence inthe use of raw oysters, which; the
late rains in that section have rendered un-wholesome. , At the instance of eminent
physicians, the corporate authorities have
forbidden the bringing or 'offering to sale
of oysters until the Ist day of November
next.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17.1866

NATIONAL POLITICS.

Meeting of the Mississippi Legislature
-■-Substance of Gov. Humphrey’s

Message—Relations ofthe White
and Black Population—The

Governor’s Views Upon
National Folitics-—He
Calls theConstitutional
Amendment an In-
sulting Outrage.

Jackson, Miss., Tuesday, Oct 16.—TheMississippi Legislature met in extraordi-nary session here yesterday, and after itsorganization Gov. Hhmphreys delivered hismessage. He says no special emergency,
but a general exigency, restating from thealtered condition of FederaUVelations anddomestic affairsat thetermination of the latecivil war, which, in the nature of things,
could not be fully provided for at the firstsession of the Legislature, demanded furtherconsideration, and induced him to issue thereconvening call.

He congratulates the State on the removalof the negro troops from its limits, and thetransfer ofthe Freedmen’s Bureau to the
control of officers of the regular army, andsays the white race is thus relieved from the
insults, irritations and spoliation to whichthey were so often subjected, and the blackrace from that demoralization' which ren-dered them averse to habits of honest in-dustry, and which was fast sinking them
into habits of idleness, pauperism andcrime. Both races are now settling downin business life, and cultivating those senti-
mentsof mutual friendship and confidenceso essential to the Drosperity and happiness
of both.

Beyond thesecongratulations thereto but
little in the political horizon to cheer the
patriot or excite the hopesof our citizens.That small cloud of fanaticism that rose inthe East at first no larger than a man’shand, and spread with such irresistiblefury, overthrowing constitutional barriers
and destroying the rights and propertv of a
portion of the States of the Unionl still
overshadows our land with all its porten-
tous blackness. Our Senators aad Repre-sentatives to Congress are yet refused their
seats. The Radical Congress has enacted
laws and proposed amendments to the Con-stitution whieh, if adopted, will destroy
the rights of the States and of the peo-
ple. and centralize all the powers of the
Government in the Federal head. Against
these threatening powers of ruin the Presi-dent has interposed the Executive power ofi theGovernment and has thus diawn upon
his devoted head all its fury andvengeance.
The conservative patriotism of the North,and the brave soldiers who marched boldly
up to the battle and fought fdr the Union,
and who are now unwilling to lend them-
selves to the unholy work of trampling
down theconstitutional liberties of a people
who succumbed to the mighty powerof ourcommon Government, are arrayed in sup-
port of his Administration in its efforts to
restore the States to their constitutional
rights in the Union. The result of this
fierce struggle between the President and
Congress time alone can reveal. In the ad-
justment of wbat they term plans of recon-
structionof the Union theSouthcan have no
voice, and can only submit to thepower that
controto her.

As the Chief Magistrate of the State, I
have sedulously avoided all collision withFederal powers, and have yielded obedient
acquiescence in every caseof usurpation and
wrong inflicted upon our citizens by Fede-
ralauthority. Our peopleare wearied of war,its desolation and its vandalism; they have
returned to their allegiance to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. They now seek
for place, its quiet and security, by submis-
sion to its power. They have nobly met and
heroically performed their duties and re-
sponsibilities, and, proudly conscious ofrec-titude, they transmit toposterity and histo-
ry the record of thepast without a blush of
contrition or dishonor.

Though our voice cannot be heard nor.
our rights respected in the adjustment of
our federal relations, many questions pre-
sent themselves for our consideration and
action as citizens of the State, that may
affect our condition as citizens in the Union.Prominent among them is the amendment
proposed by Congress as No. 14, which, at
the request of the honorable Secretary of
State,WilliamH.Seward, I herewith report
for your action. This amendmentadopted
by a Congress of less than three-fourths!of
the States of the Union, in palpable viola-
tion of the rights of more than one-fourth
of the States, is such an insulting outrage
and denial of the equal rights of so many! of
our worthiest citizens, who have shed lustre
and. gloryjipon our section and our,race,
both m the forum and in the field; such a
gross usurpation oft herights of the State,and such a centralization of power in the
Federal Government, thatIpresumea mere
reading of itwill cause its rejection by you.

TheCivil Rights bill, passed by Congress
at its recent session, conflicts directly, withmany of our State lawspassed inpursuance •
of the amendment of the State Constitution,
emancipating all the slaves in the State,and
requiring thelegislature to guard them and
theState from the evils that may arise from
their sudden change, and has also been a
fruitful source of disturbance. Immediately
after your adjournment in December,- 1865,I appointed Hon.Wm.Yeager, of Hinds co..
Commissioners,to visitWashington city and
lay these laws before the President,- and to
request him to indicate which of ;them the
mllilary authority in the State wonld be allowed tonullify. The President, in his reply, gave them foil
assurance that none of them shootd Dennllided ex-
cept by the civil conrts of the land. No violent col-lision has yet occurred between the Btate and Federal
authorities, :and I fear noneso long as the District of
Mississippi is nnder the administration of the present
distinguished military commander, who has, in the
settlement of the many delicate questions that have
arisen, shown so lust asentiment toward our State
and people thus tar. All questions that conld not be
otherwise adjusted have been submitted to the judicial
tribunals of the country, and are now undergoing
legal Investigation While the CivilBlghts.'bill cannot
bereceived as arule for your guidance, the Interests
ofthe white race will be subserved by therelaxation
ofthe rigidity of our laws, which, in order to guard
society against threatening evils, was rendered neces-sary. Public justice toboth races demands the admis-
sion ofnegro testimony in all cases tiroueht before the
civil and criminal conrts. Now that the negro has-
shown aconfidingand friendly disposition toward the
whiterace, as da desire to engage In the pursuits of
honest labor, jnstlce and honor demand of usfhll pro,
tection to his person anu property, real and Personal-
Firearms are notessential to his protection ofpronerty
or his happsness, and society Bhonld be guarded byre-
quiringhim to procure a license to carry thfen—a pri-
vilegehe can always secure, where his oharacter forgooaconduct and honesty isknown.

The rest of the message of Gov. Humphrey is con-
fined to local affairssolely, and has no political signifi-
cance. In recommending an appropriation oftwenty
per cent, ofthe entire revenue of the Statefor the pur-
pose ofsupporting familial of deceased, and purchas-
ing artificial limbs for disabled Confederatesoldiers,
the Governor says: “It is a sacredduty which theState
owes to thebrave heroes whose lives have been lost in
defenceofour lost cause.” In acknowledging a dona-
ttya Of *lB,mftqa aiaryliQdi he nefyle

feltlbf of the tender sympathysnry”o» aS?SS!S>.onr?a ,'iant dead and theirbrave
came fo?whtch theS^J?nB J Û>nt^ to Se JaaticB of M»e

patrioticladlesofMSeto“”-o^eA’f^
THE EVENIKG STAR CALAMITY.
Course,of the Ship after Sighting Cape

—Loss of the Log and
Ship’s Papers-Letter from a Snr-
viyor-Another Lifeboat Heard
From—Nine Men in an Open
Beat Two Hundred Miles
from Shore—All the Sur-
vivors Landed on Ame-
lia Island after Being
Four Days on the

Water, &c., &e.
r From to-day’s N. V. Herald. ]

,

The whole of theship’s papers of the un-fortunate Star having been en-gulfed with the vessel, very little can cer-tainly beknown of her coarse just previousto and her position at the time of her foun-dering. ;
The following particulars; however, willtend to throw some light on the state ofthings which preceded the disastrousshio-wreck, and as the information is from thelips of the third officer, it may be consid-ered substantially correct. Monday, Oeto-ber I—At eight o’clockthis morning sightedCape Hatteras, bearing northwest! wethen steered south in order to crossthe Gulf Strgam; having made a biteastward of the stream, made ourcourse southwest by south, Tnesdav Oc-tober 2—Still kept southwest by south tillabout two o’clock, when the gale com-menced, then altered onr course to southsouthwest, the gale blowing from eastnorth-

east; owing to the cloudy state of the wea-ther no observations could be token ofa re-liablecharacter, but we were supposed tobe one hundred and eighty miles eastwardof Savannah, and about two hundred andforty milesfrom Mantmiila. Xo informa-tion of the course of the vessel from thistune to its disappearance could be obtained,eitherfrom the purser or the third officer.As several false statements have j-een
pretty widely circulated as to the nnlea-worthmess of the Evening Star, it to'butfair to the owners that thepublic should bereminded that at the time of her founder-ing she was but three years old,and she hadbut just recently left the dock, where sheahad undergone a thorough course of over-hauling and repairing. The assertion thatthevessel had on board but four lifebelts toalso thoroughly false, the fact being thatevery berth was furnished withone of thesenecessaryprovisions, the only reason to beassigned for the non-use of them being theexcitement and despair occasioned by thenevel and awful position in which thedoomed passengers found themselvesplaced. One other misstatementcorrection; the number of lifeboats carriedby the Evening Star was six, and notfour,as has beenstated by so many ofthe dailvpapers.

i&SSK10f *e
„

_ _ _ cants passksoebs.Mrs. B F. Ppangenberg Mr. L. E. Allen,
andservantkugenfe,.--. Mr.aC.Ackerman,Gen-B- C- Palfrey, lady, Mr. Halcrow Cbace.child and servant, Mr. Wm. B JaouSM)sa Palfrey, Miss IdlllaParSa??’Mias Sloo, Mias Minnie TarlorMrs. Henry Newell and Miss 9 GillanT of Newdaughter. Haven, e

Hr. Jaa. GaUler and wile. Miss Mary Bance,Mrs. John J. Adams and MissNellie Wilson.daughter, Miss Boss Barnes.Mis SiUeaple* daughter. MissM^HsSon,Mr.A. Gooteand wife Miss Alice Curtis, ofHart-Mr. Sea Hillman, son and Ihrd. nan-

. danehier, Mira JennieBtanton.Capi, Wm. Chlpman, Mr. D.BemallTieut. W. P. DlxoraJLSA, Mr.Fugena Sorazan,Mr. John Mrs. S. F. Gordan,
Mr. J. Poelase.Mr- Dennis, Mr. Joseph P. Robinson,Mis. W. H. Bobbins, Mr. James Hartness. JrJames W. Lyofis,New Mrs. M. J.KlfgabSy anil...Orleans, pilot, _ servant, Maggie,

?Jr- H, Harris, Miss Canie Leonard, ofMrs. M. A. -oery, Owego, N VMiss Isabella Goodwin, Miss Annie Wo'odMiss Angie Parker, MiraNellie James',Mirß Lizzie Bills, Miss Lizzie Brown, of Hn.Mr. William Brown, wife Chester, NY
0

S ora Brown, of Liy
Air. L. S. P. Thompsou, iogslon county, N. YMiss Hattie McGuire. Miss Bella Crawfbrd,Mrs. Ma>y L. Ainsworth, Miss Annie Reynolds.Miss HattiePrice air. George FisherAlisa Annie Graves,of Swit- Mrs. J. T, Mason.zerland, Indiana, Mr. J. E. Smith.Mias Levina Leech, Mrs. Stowell,
Miss Mary Bates, or Mary Mrs. Josephine Tomas,

Quicly, Mrs. Stein or Steinberg.MIS 3 Mary E. White. Mr. Bfery H, Begiatex,Miss Gertrude Harvey, Mr.Man in T. HallMiss Alice htetton, orLoo- Mr. I Hapner, *

IsaLament. Mr. James McGuire,
Mr. Alex.Langlois, -

_ _
„ ,

THE cikccs tbodpe.
The foUowtae were memoera of Spalding & Bid--stwoVXan!- f,XnS out for aia Academy of Music,

Miss MillaFowleiy.
Mtss ClaraFowler. '

Miss Louisa Fowler,
Mrs. Koch,
Mrs. fcimpson.
Miss Fmma Powers, of

Philadelphia, *

Miss Julia Carlisle, or An-
nie Carle,

Mr, E. Taleen and wife,
the opeb.

Thofollowingwere thenopera troupe:
Mr. Charles Alhalza and

lady. j
Mr. Chenestand lady,
Mr. Taplan and lady,
Miaslaplan, j
Mr. Destorbay and lady,Miss Deßtorbay,
Madame ClocheGirard,
Madame Ferney,
Madame Durand,
Madame Dumary,
MadameSter,
MadameMarie,
Madame Campana.
Madame Dest rmes,
Madame Sorel,
Madame Celine Cayot,
Mr. Coppini and lady,
Mr. (airllant and lady,
Madame Clotaire,
MadameBenonf,
Madame Bead,
Madame BeDedetti,
Madame Laquement,
Madame Strauss,
Mr. Severac,

Mr.William A. Wray and
wile. ,

Mr. J. Taleenand wife,
Mr. Edward Barry,
Mr.Edward Murray,Mr. Nicol© and son,
Mr. Prank Girard,
Mr. Thos.Bussell,
Mr. Win, M. Dawson.
a TROUPE.
lembers of Pan! Alhaiza’s

l Mr. Coignard,
Mr.Robert,Mr,Mery.
Mr. Vila and lady,
Madame CaDlant, .
Madamede Montpierre,
Madame Perne,

„ Madame Bonne CamDana.
Mr. Muidbled.y .
Mr, Fisher,
Mr. Denory.
Mr. Parizod.

IMr. Bavan,
Mr. Heurtan,
Mr.Perchel.
Mr. Morenschelager,
Mr.Laquement,
Mr. Strauss,
Mn Bouffe,
Mr. Perne,
Mr. Dalman,
MT. Dasero,
Alto singer,
First violoncello,
First trombone,
Secondtrombone,

PASSENGERS.iMiss Barbara Fortzer,
Mr. Frederick Schater,Miss Ellen Heiva.
Mrs. Murphey,
Mira Catharine Magin,MiraCatharine Gallagher,
1Mlas MaryParley,Mrs D. Johnson,
Mr. D. Johnson,
Mr.PeterRasmessar,
Mr. Edward Fleming,
Mr.A. Crampton.
Mr.Edward Martin, ,
Mr. William Horlay,
Mr. Berthlot,
Mr Alexander Souza,
Mr Stampler, orbtamler,
Mr.John Robinson, i. Mr. John McDonald, ;
Mr. John Murray, ;
Mr.Fred. Lamer.

STEERAGE F
Mr, P. J. Brady a»d wife,
Mr. Leopold Shroein,
Mrs M. Doyle,
Mr. John Reed,
Mr. Louis Hakenjos,
Mrs. Helena Rcucker,
Mr. John Geiser, wife and!

child,
Mr. John Btuft,
Miss Caroline Glauner,
Mr. James Quin,
Mr; Alfred Langloia,
Mr. Henry Ninag, '
Mr. Paul Jnlien,
Miss Maria JuUen,
Mr. Edward O’Brien,
Mr, ThomasHaley,
Mr. Prank Lasher,
Mr. (Carles Puckdeschal,and daughter,
Mr. Joseph TJxrich.
Mils TheresaUlrich,

A servant girlfor Mr. Sts
Aservant girlfbr the St.<
Threeingineers ihr Mobil

. A male cook tor ahotel ii
Two paaaensei

apleton, ofNew Orleans.
Charles Hotel. *

le.a Mohile,

DOUBLE SHEET, XHBEE OEHTg

__
* '.'.'BBainxujuMßnr. ’ '

Officers and crew.. ...„ ...Passengers—first eabin SZ~“"—

Passengers—steerage v—"g
Total ; rrf

steamship.. Gusher City, which en'ived atthiTport this morning, trom Charleston. brosßht as a mi??f,u 2.HrMr-t A’ “c«ahon, wooed Ftoginler of the ml«?'S^Dg ?tar Wr.McMabotrwas rescued, withramr]«i?n?hB ’fi,woo^wlK>m w’ere Jsdles,ana taken toCharleston by the schoohertfornineSti.9 1669.—Havinghad :ai in.
ii S thfLs3l,P wreekia'seainea ofthe

SSsi«™gKMf£^“VS:
agent. Thereupon a number of a?£ S1® OTmere or
shipped Intbelr Btead at »M th wara

SSSSa«SS9^£-=:sssas.’sf'gsisil?,SgaMg
all avaiJed nothing In the fearfnl

& t^rry^fuo^0 *i raged onthe deen If512 *?®?* th&t them
thioughoui thfau cceealu g°njg
the severest everknown on Se iftsSSS“SfjS?*?£?*

- passenger*worked faithfullywithth^JSSJV49
«

. effortstosavetheshS^de^^i^i?^ll^?themselves to the latest momentln «£e5SJ£a3®4
wort, and only quailed. wheithe fSr.^i*7 1118 captain ship

This was Indeeda most awful moment-, one whichno pen canjustly describe. Out in mil Jammnanlon to tie howlicg tempest,the sea lashed intoby teewindwhich came witothS f“S^Sm e■ anbatai ce: (here, on a great ship, tossed aedbofflttiidabcnt like a child's toyor bubble on the bream whTtcould ibey hope for in this wild commotionwlta mftv“ °P“. r 0" boat to bear them on? Some, vrtiaclasped bards. Blood in mute despair rtbannSSraved frantically,and cried out tothS'r rampant
‘ °b,save me! save me !•■ The motherpress herchilli closer, and the hssband thewiletoli*bosom, Others ran from the deck liS> the sltoOM“a baspncUan°aray omcfrjwas81

Been wfthMs'de?

brace, deathclaimed the faithful vletlmi bT,S!;
the closing scene ofthis feaFfe] thattwoof‘be shipsboats wereneverloosed from themoonrgson deck, but went down withUiesThieJr™ofthem had been cat loose and effort? w£??&d?talaunch them, but oneroU of the ship planeedh&Hwith aU whowerenear, into theyawning

next moment returned them aid shatteSrt tbe fS?bark into atoms against the steamer's side. lioth«?moment and there came a billow. UannwJftSfurious T'ne devoted ship bnt paraSy°j!gg?
shock of that wave drove through and.through the saloons, andwith a qpiver throoehonfcw

•**“*«* *b® »&UwSm£
Tins was six o’clock Wednesday moraine Oct tA few seconds time was enough to obllwratemFervappearance that so gallant a ship had ion?wnh its hundreds of precious so&s. Nothinesome scattered fragments of broken timt»7an!'S?and there afew human heads, served tomJuSthSlf?fated spot. Two of the Ufe bIX ,S£d

waters, and towards them the eyes ofdrownlnescorS.wireturned. Inthe midst ,of the drift stuffabout like demons of destruction, manyfound teefr

downon aportioo ofthe deck-anotherwaroandtSuTare swept into thedeep. u WUI

The struggle lor lifela newin earnest,at mid-oceanIn a raging sea, amid a mass of floating dflftTthisthreatens each moment to give each his Seatn blwiffortsare made to reach the Hie boats. Inwhich soma-bavereenred themselyra. In one ofthesemen-the captain, a lady, five nassengers andfonrseamen. Anupset oftheboat only afeW minntis aftertee great disaster lost the captain and the lady CamKnapp havrugbeen stnnnedV contact with thefI?S-*ir sdfirtj. The woman rose out of reach. AtleneUiltee boate felrlv under way, the one wtSiscribed, with nine men; having one oar,a doublehandful ofbread, a bagand a life preserver Wfthnnson* drop Of waleTno IcompaSTAo n?sail, and atleast twohundred miles from thecoaatlrtFlorida- With a mast made of an oar, a canvas oa2cot open for a sail, which when spread ont was evactly twenty by twenty-six incheS; a Sfe nr?!server cut open toassist as a jib, this was our wbolnmeans of navigating the wide expanse before os nnrtwithonly apieceofplank for steeringthese scantymasna ofsubsistence and locomoa'on;theboat was put before the wind and withafew upsetsontee crests of the seas, onr little bark kept onher wavconstantly shipping water in large onantiUesTwhlSwas balled out with our Irats, aha so to theenl tothe same day onr bread failed us, and sur thirst in
creased ftai fully. It was almost mSro thS raMd boborna Ontee mght of the second day, Thursday ineblppirg a large sea, wehad the good fortunetoaiilSalso tensmall flying flsh-a Godsend-which the meremoatspeedily devoured, and mnch to tbelr relief.On Friday two men died irom exhansUon and deli-rmm from drinking large quanUfes of saltOne of these was a Frenchman, the other a vnnne-ofheer named Blckson, who said he had recen®graduated at West Point Academy, and wasonhia

** 'fesas. The bodies were cohi-mltted to the deep early alter death. On Saturdayafternoon, only a lew hours before making the Ueht
another passengerdied, named McKimm. whosebodywasretamed In the boat, and at eleven o’clock P M?on Saturday. October6, wewere cast ashore on AmeliaIsland Bearh, some lour miles south and east ofFor-nandma, Florida «®aother passenger was in a dying
condition wfcen wereached the shore, find being unablatomove,was leftin the lifeboit.and found deadthenextmorning, when reliefwas sent to him. These bodim.neither ofwhich could be identified from any markson the clothing,were taken in charge by thecivu au-thorities stud decently buried in the cemetery.

THE EMPEBOS HAPOLEON.

His Sojourn at Biarritz.—Condition ot
' His Henltli.

(.Correspondence oi the New York Hemld.l
Biaksixz, Bower Pyrenees, Ocu 1, lses.—j. am lootnow iniormed upon reliable authority that the causeotthe Emperor's non-appearance upon the street orbeach during the past two days has been notmerely’’

the bad weather, out that his Majesty has been quite
ill,and that yesterday he was confinedto his bed.This is Monday, and the Emperor has not been.onfrsince Fridas\morning. 1 saw nim then, and thought;
that he walked as though exceedingly -
fatigued. The exertion and excitement oflast Wed-nesday, when he vlsitea the beet, were too mu<3i forhimin his enfeebled pandition, and it is probable thanhe is now paying the penalty for them.

This morning the weather is fine, and ITthe Emperor
does notmake his appearance to-daypeople will reelalarmed. He will come oat if it is possible: for he isvery desirous ofavoiding givinggroundforany Gar orspeculation about his health. The fact* of his ■ haviuebeen confined to his bed yesterday U only whispered
about in the lowestkind oftone, you may rest as-
sured that you will seenothing of itin the Parts pa ers,although Ihope that some tan or twelve days beforethisreaches you von will have received a message
which I Bent you yesterday across the Atlantic'Cable
anuounc ng this tact.
I havereceived from a distinguished medical: mana diagnosis ot the Emperor’s disease, and an explaoa-

lion of hisrecent attacks. The Emperor has. beenmore or less an invalid ever since he became ruler of
Fiance. -In his youth he was a generous liver, andnow in advancing age his liver instead ol being gene,
rous tO'him, demands payment and atonement for
manya sin committed against it. He has also had
symptoms ofgravel, and mr several years past in the
Interestofhis liver and kidneys his Majesty has spent
a tewweeksat Vichy,the watersofwhlchnave here-
tofore had an exceedingly beneficial effectupon his
entire system. ‘Jhls year, however, he went there
suffering under the sting of mental trouble, disap-
pointed at theresult of the summer’s war, and con-
scious oftbe fast that hehad been out geaerated by

' BJsmarck, and that he had tacitly aided inb&Udmg up
In Europeapower, which was in a fair way of ere
longbeing able to at least dispute with France the so-premacyln Europe. ■Tberesult of his mental and badily condition was.
that the waters, instead ofbeing serviceable to him

' were of positive injury. Their first effectwas to de-
velop hemorrhoids and these in turn brought back
an old urethral difficulty of the Emperor’s, which,
caused an entire suppression lor twenty-four houas.and then for .some days, His Majesty was only
lleved by the employment ofan instrument.' Hennvl

■eesded immediately to St. Cloudand placed himseffin
the hand 3 of three men whostand at the head afth»profession In Paris—Drs.Ravet, Nelaton anlßicorcLNelaton washis fbvoriteattendant, and he It waswhnpassed the instrument, oheEmperor wa3“soendpri"
dally,the physicians fearingthathe hadrenal eateuu.They have now, however, arrived at the condnsio»that suchis not the case: and the principal fbannow t*that the disordered condition ofhis liver,kidneys andurinary organs maywsnlt in albumlnarla, or what £
commonly known as“Bright'sdisease.” •

As ia well known to-an: medical men, thisdata ofdisease has a positive and directconnection with andeffect on themental organism, and theEmperor wasordered touse hisbrain as little as passible. Every
. endeavor wasnoade to relievehim as muchas possible-

OUR vnaoiiE oouwthy;
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